
NEWS NOTES.
Weather Bureau.

Report of observations taken at Los Angeles,

November 4,1892.

Max. tern., 84; mm. tern., 50.

Forecast.

Forecast for Southern California; Fair;

north to west winds; stationery temperature,
except slightlycooler along the coast.

There is an undelivered telegram at
the Western Union telegraph office, cor-
ner North Main and Court streets,
November 4th, for Mrs. C. L. Terrell.

The regular fortnightly meeting of the
Woman's Auxiliary of the world's fair
association willbe held this morning
at 10 o'clock at the chamber of com-
merce.

The overnight pool-selling at the Cab-
inet on the Silkwood Our Dick race was
not very spirited. The horses brought
$10 each, but there will probably be a
chop today. A telegram from Santa
Ana at 9:30 reported Silkwood tbe fa-
vorite there at 10 to 8. Mr. Willets is
said to have brought out a professional
driver from Kansas to drive Silkwood,
and will not touch his horse in the race
unless the professional aforesaid loses
two heats with him.

The present cool weather has revived
the interest in football, and the players
are out in force these pleasant after-
noons. The Y. M. C. A , Athletic Club,
Olive Club and Chaffey College elevens
are all training hard, and promise us
some good games. The Lelard Stan-
ford, jr., University eleven will either
play a series of three games with the
Athletic Club eleven or play one game
with each of the above-named clubs,
the first game to be played Christmas
and th« final one New Years day. The
Stanford eleven is the strongest eleven
in the stale and we may expect to see
the beet football ever played in South-
ern California. Guy Cochran and
Condee Jones, two Los Angeles boys,
wiilbe in Stanford uniforms.

The Los Angeles Theatrical Mechanics'
association filed articles of incorporation
yesterday. The objects are set forth
as follows: To cultivate a spirit of
benevolence and fecial affection among
the members of the theatrical profession
and these employed in connection there-
with, and mitigating the sufferings at-
tendant upon sickness and misfortunes
by instituting a scheme for tbe relief of
members of the association when pre-
vented by sickness from pursuing their
occupations or when outof employment.
Tne incorporator are: Henry Decker,
president; Louis E. Martin, vice-presi-
dent; Jobn D. Cochran, secretary; W.
T. Waters, financial secretary; Daniel
A. Stewart, treasurer; Charles Gaspare,
Andrew J. Snee, G. G. Hargitt, James
Taylor. Henry Stevens and J. R. Hut-
ton, all of Los Angeles.

PERSONAL.

Mr. R. J. Prince of New York is at
the Hollenbeck.

George Rotherink of Buffalo, New
York, is registered at tbe Hollenback.

Mr. J. D. Griese, a prominent, rancher
and stockowner of Ventura county, ie in
the city.

F. L. Loundes of New York and G. S,
Hamilton of St. Paul are guests at the
Hollenbeck.

Jake Rehrendt, with M. Polaski, has
retnrntd from alO-days' pleasure trip to
San Francisco.

W. B. Riser, who has been a Pullman
conductor between thia city and San
Francisco for three years past, left for
the east last evening, having accepted a
position running out of Chicago.

W. B. Risse, a newspaper man of ver-
satile talents, well known in San Fran-
cisco and throughout the state, leaves
this morning for Chicago, where he will
do newspaper work in connection with
the world's fair.

MEMORANDA.

National Guardsmen, officers and en-
listed men : Important meeting at arm-
ory tonight at 8 o'clock; attend.

Rev. Dr. J. W. Campbell will speak at
the Young Men's Christian association
at 3 o'clock tomorrow.

The regular monthly meeting of the
King's Daughters willbe held this after-
noon at 2 :S0 o'clock, in the parlors of
the First M. E. church on Broadway.

See Kan-Koo adv. today on first page.
Cream Puff self-raising flour.
Dr. Tudor, dentist, removed to Hotel

Ramona, Third and Spring sts. Crown
:;nd bridge work.

Insure with A. C. Golsh, 147 Bouth
.roadway.
Dr. Lindley, 331'si South Spring street.
Bi-chloride of gold cure, Santa Fe

Springs.
See Schumacher photo ad. Firßt page.
R. G. Cunningham, dentist, rooms 1

and 2, Phillips block. N. Soring Btreet.
Dr. Pepper, S. Spring street.
Ring up telephone 44. Your goods

willbe promptly delivered.
Lake Elsinore is said to he the largest

body of fresh water in the United States
owned by private parties.

Try our Sonoma Zinfandel wine at 50
cents per gallon. T. Vache & Co., cor.
Commercial and Alameda sts. Tel. 309.

Los Angeles to Long Beach and re-
turn, 50 cents, and San Pedro and re-
turn, 50 cents, on the Los Angeles Ter-
minal Railway, good going Saturday or
Sunday, and'returning Saturday, Sun-
day and Monday.

The great pacing race at Santa Ana
Saturday, November sth, between Silk-
wood and Our Dick, will he called at 2
p. m. sharp. The Santa Fe will make
special rates and run two special trainß,
leaving First-street Btafioti at 11 a. in.
and 11:45 a. m ; returning, trains will
leave Santa Ana at 4:12 p. m., sp. m.
and G p. m.

SPECIAL MEMORANDA.

Drink Red Rs>bon beer. Tel. 44.
Drink Pabet Blue Ribbon beer. Ger-

main Fruit company, sole agents. Be-
> ire of imitations.

vine liquors for medicinal use, at H.. . Woollacott's.
Woollacott wants 500 dozen bottles.

Koyß, bring them along.
Blatz beer, Woollacott, agent.
Dr. C. Edgar Smith, rupture, female,

rectal diseases. Seventh and Main
streets. Telephone 1031.

Send a couple of eases of California
wines to your eastern friemds. Germain
Fruit company.

H. J. Woollacott, importer fine
liquors.

Napa soda. Woollacott. agent.

Pure California wine pm up in cases
by H. J. Woollacott. N*>»id at "c to
your friends. 124 and 120 N. Huring
Btreet.

fe.. I>. Ll-i, uuuui pUD.ii. ibekuj papers care-nllydrAwn 127 w«t noenrd TMleohonalOT,

Heavy underwear at Mulieu, Bluett & Co.'s.

THE LOCAL CAMPAIGN.

THB DIHOCBATIO MASS MEITIKO
THIS IVENINO,

That Party 'Will Hear Sonud Doctrine
from Able Speakers at the Pa-

vilion Tonight?Out-

side Meetings.

The Democrats will this evening hold
a mass meeting at Hszard's pavilion, at
which the final view of the campaign
willbe taken before the victory which
is to be achieved on Tuesday. Mr.
Joseph D. Lynch willbe the chairman
and Maj. J. A. Driffel will act as sec-
retary.

The following willbe honorary vice-
presidents: W. H. Workman, T. E.
Rowan, Eugene Germain, J. D. Estu-
dillo, John G. Downey, Fred. Harkness,
Col. J. J. Avers, Gen. R. H. Chapman,
John T. GaiTey, W. J. Broderick, Will-
iam R. Rowland, Judge F. B. Guthrie,
Geoige L. Meenager, George J. Denis,
John Plater, Herman Hellman, Dr. H.
Nadeau, Antonio Coronel, Dr. Joseph
Kurtz, R. M. Baker, William Prtdhain,
Dr. S C. Newton, 228 North Truman;
Sylvanua White, 341 South Hancock;
Harris Newmark, Kaepar Cohn, C. Du-
commun, Dr. Max Wassman, Robert
L. Garrett, W. R. Burke, John Brysou,
Dr. W. H. H. Harrison, Paul SaubioD,
C. F. Heinzeman, Thomas L. Winder,
D. Botiller, Charles A. Bell. Louis* Sen-
tous, Charles Gollmer, W. U. Maatera,
H. Bartning, George H. Smith, J. B.
Lankershim, E. D. Gibson, James How-
ard, H. W. O'Melveny, C E. Thorn, A.
Glasseil, L W. Blinu, A. McNally, Will-
iam G. Kerckhoff, I. H. Polk, George
Kerckhoff, H. L Moody, T. D, Stimson,
T. D. Mott, Dr. W. Dukemau, Homer
Katz, Capt. A. W. Barrett, Judge A. W,
Huiton, Jacob Kuhrls, Dr. H S Orme,
Judge A. M. Stephens, J. \lurion Brooks,
W. P. Rarnsaur, Florence; Abbott Kin-
ney, Lamanda; W. B. Crisp,* Sierra
Madre; J. P. Ward, Lancaster; W. S.
Knott, city address; G. W. Ferris,
Claremont. postoffice box 33; W. C
Stewart, Pasadena; W. H. Harrison,
Retlondo; George A. Cater, Pomona;
George Hinds, Wilmington; George VV.
Dobyns, El Monte; J. C. Johnson,
Azuea; A. J. Bent, Monrovia; A. R.
Metcalf, Pasadena; M. R. Loptz, San
Fernando.

Among the speakers will be Stephen
M. White, J. De. Barlh Sborb, George S.
Patton aud John W. Mitchell.

A RALLY AT CAHCIiNGA.
There was a large aud enthusiastic

gathering of voters at the Cahuenga
Pass school house, on Thursday evening,
to listen to the speech of that eloquent
Democrat, John W. Mitchell of
Cahuenga. Mr. Mitchell's neighbors,
irrespective of party, turned out in large
numbers and gave him an ovation. He
held the audience for over an hour by
his masterly presentation of the prin
ciples of Democracy and his arraign-
mentof the present court house admin-
istration.

Mr. W. B. Scarborough and F. B.
Colver were also present and mademae-
terly and taking speeches. Judge Taggert
presided and made a forcible plea for
the Democratic party. It ia confidently
predicted that the People'e party and
Democratic party will divide the vole
of this Republican precinct.

AT BIRBANK.

The largest crowd of people that has
been assembled in Burbank came out
last night to hear Mr. Adcock of Los
Angeles discuss the leading issues of tbe
day from a Democratic standpoint. Mr.
Adcock presented his argumeute in such
a plain and straightforward manner that
he was listened to with deep interest,
interrupted frequently by hearty ap-
plause.

A Cure for Rheumatism.
Dr. P. A. Skinner, of Texarkaua. Ark.,

is an enthusiast in the praise of Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm. He used it for
rheumatism, and says: "I found it to
be a most excellent locs.: remedy." For
sale by C. F. Heinzeman, 222 North
Main, druggist.

Delightful Kxcurslons

F° r tourists over the
Frtmouß Kite shapi d

HBH frack and Surf Line
'f the Southern Cal-

liuinia railw-y ; only one fare on Sun
days for the round trip. Oaly one fare
for the round trip Saturday or Sunday
to Redondo, Santa Monica or San Diego,
tickets good returning until Monday.
Both the cable and el»ct-ic street cars
willtake you to Santa Fe depot.

Subscribe for Shares

In the tenth annas'! series Savine Fund
and Building hoc ety and save rent by
building your own home.

Comrades!
\r ou are hereby summoned tobe present
at a meeting Saturday night, November
5. 1892, to be held in tbe V. A. hail
Special business on hand. By order of
the camp. J. W. Wilson,

Recorder.
Kemnants of l)«-ess Goods

cut down to 20 to 25 per cent for 30
days. VVir.eburgh'B, 309 South Spring
Btreet.

There Will Be a Grand Moonlight

Picnic and Republican rally at Verduso Park
touig'it A snecial (lain wilt le.ve the Ter-
minal depot Firßt street, »t 7 o'clock, and re-
turn afe- the Spanish Pr and ba l.
Fare lor round trijj, 25 cents, the ijucmn

Flambeau ilub will be in atlei da> cc, iv ful
uniform, and the Republican leaders; will ad-
dress the people.

Mullef, Bluett & Co., corner of Spring and
Fiist, invite all buyers to inspect th» ir band
tome <lothing before buying. Here \ou can
see true tailoiing gen us; here you can see ho
style" as hey should b ; h re you can -cc big
values ut vervsm-ll prices, und here can also
be lound got d medium quods for the masses,
at honest prices.

Itemoval.
Doan A Zeigler.tfie we,l known horseshoers,

have remeve'l from 3 6 No 111 L- s Anneb-s
strett to60(1 North M.in street. Old pair n»
aud as many ne* oues as possible are requested
to call.

Patronize California Industries
By ordering -. F. I ouble Kxtra Browu Stout.
s,i erior to-»ny foreign made stout and porter,
Jacob Adloff,agent.

New Reataurant.
Mr?. Hun'er (who r. tired from the restaurant

business four years ag>) will on \u25a0n a new house
at 30S couth dpriug street NoVeUibei 3 at
11:30.

Our Horn* Brew.
Maier & Znbeleiu's Lager, fresh from the

brewery, no draught in ail the principal sa
loous, delivered piompt.lv in bo tVs or ties.
Office, aud Brewery. 444 Aliso It. Teienriou.j ill

California Vinegar Wurks,
555 Bauuing street, oppusiti soap factory,
near Al. nieda nud First streets, one-nali block
trom electric light works

Our Prominent Physicians Kecomuie.ru!

John Wlelaud's and FrederlCKslmrg Beet,
'\u25a0loth unequaled for quality.strcuKi)' s>u(\ purity

Vlalting Card* Engraved
<i I anustadter's, 214 West rtecond. Tel 7t!i

Gents' Hats Cleaned, lijed and Pressed
Hartley, h -tter, 284 couth Main street.

POPULIST ENTHUSIASM.
TH R V IIAVIS A PARADE AND HEFT-

ING LAST NIGHT.

A Large Procession Voclferously Greet-
ed?The Pavilion Well Filled

with an Kuthnslastle
Andlenee.

The Populists were out in force last
evening. A procession about 2000 strong
paraded the streets with banners galore
and numerous transparencies, on which
were emblazoned such mottoeß aB "In-
dustrial Slaves;" ' Evolution, not Revo-
lution;" "Deep Water for San Pedro;"
"Free Trade and Tariff are Chestnuts,"
etc.

The procession marched to Hazard's
pavilion, crowding it to its utmost ca-
pacity. A large number of people could
not gain admittance, and were addressed
by speakers in front of tbe pavilion.
About half of the audience in the pavil-
ion were women and children. The
greatest enthusiasm prevailed, especial-
ly among the youth, who applauded
more vgorously than judiciously.

Finally the chairman of the county
committee stated that as the expenses
of the meeting would be about $200 the
first tbi,ng in order would be a collec-
tion. Collectors circulated in Ihe audi-
ence and a general invitation was ex-
tended to all to toss up their money on
the stage. For several minutes there
was a shower ot silver upon the stage.
A few pieces fell short of the mark and
there was a scramble among some of the
small boys who had monopolized the
space in front of the footlights. After
this impromptu assessment Dr. Pee-
bles delivered an enthusiastic seat-
emptying speech of about 10 minutes
duration. He said his heart was full of
many thing', but he would give way to
other speakers who were better able to
fill the hall. [Applause.]

Tne Glee club sang Down with the
McKinley Bill and a quattette, Tariff
for Me. There were other songs and a
tableau representing the union of tbe
blue and the gray. The crowd, espe-
cially the youDg fellows in the gallery,
were loud in theirapplause and catcalls
for a repetition of these representations,
but the chairman announced that under
no circumstances would there be an en-
core, aa the programme wa? long. Finally
he introduced the speaker of the even-
ing, Hon. Marion Cannon of Ventura,
candidate for congress from this district.
Mr. Cannon was received amid deafen-
ing applause of Beveral minutes' dura-
tion. In substance he said :

"Ihave spoken 82 times during this
campaign, and Bhall endeavor to keep
on my feet until the Bth of November.
I have been misrepresented by one
ntwepaper iv this city, aud shall now
read an indictment of these wrongs."

The indictment was answers to numer-
ous charges and his position on certain
questions. Mr. Cannon continued:

"Alllands owned by aliens and by rail-
roads in excesß of actual needs should
be reverted to tbe government; they
should not be allowed to take our lands
from us; the government should pass a
law Drohihiting forever aliens from
owning lands in this country ; all lands
owned by railroads and other corpora-
tions should be purchased back by the
government at a small compensation,
the lands helong to the people. Trans-
portation being a public necessity the
government should own and operate the
railroads; a railroad expert haa shown
that a passenger can be carried with
profit to the road, from San Francisco to
Chicago for $6, and a freight car for $15;
they carry a hog for $2 50, and he feeds
and warms himself; a hog generally
weighs more than a man, and that is
the advantage of being an American
hog." He then reviewed the railroad
question at length, and ended by criti-
cising Mr. Lindley's speeches.

Continuing, he said : ''I have been
charged with hiring Chinese; for 25
veare I have been fighting against the
importation of Chinamen, and there has
uot been a Chinaman on my piace for
the past two years, and then I employed
only two. It elected, I shall endeavor
to get an appropriation for ISan Pedro
harbor, if it should be selected. No man
who understands the Nicaragua canal
steal will ask the government to guar-
antee $100,000 000 in bonda to build up
a private corporation for a lot of
schemers. We have been voting these
subsidies for 25 years, and have always
had to pay the prijcipal and interest,
and it is about time to stop hatching out
millionaires ; the government owes it to
the world that it should build that
canal, aud not build it for a private cor-
poration.

"Iwould assert the Monroe doctrine
that no one except the government has
a right to that canal. Menocal says it
can be built for |863,000,000. This pri-
vate Company want $100 000 000. They
propose to charge $2.50 a ton.
Can we of California compete with
the wheat growers of the northwest,
who have to pay littleor no tollover the
great lak-s. As soon ss a bill is passed
the government is stuck for 20 years'
interest; and the government will alao
have to pay the principal.

Mr. Cannon ended with a warniDg
against the people believing stories
against him that might be published in
the next fe v days, and ended by saving:
'"Ifyon don't permit my opponent to
leave thia county with more than 2000,
I willbe elected."

Ex United Sates Senator Cornelius
Cole made a few remarks, in which he
said that the only difference between the
two old parties ia the contention for
office. Tne quarrel ia over the offices
and tbe offices alone.

HEAVY-WEIGHTS TO MEET.
Frank Chilris Matched Against John

Kivera.
The Pastime Athletic club has

matched Frank Cbilds, the local colored
heavy weight, against John Rivers of
Kansas for a finish contest, to take
place at the club rooms on the Kith
instant, for a purse ol" $750.

Rivers is now at the race track train-
ing, and in said to show up in uood
shape He is sa d to have had 14 bat-
tles and never been defeated.

Childs iB well known here as having
twice put out Laßlanche. He is a hard
hitter and has gained of late greatly in
cleverness.

tall to «x. Our ettity
Everybody has at times failed to do their

dnty toward themselves Hundreds of indy
reft'iers sutler from sick headache.nervousness,
kl'enlessncss and female troubles I ef th?ns
follow the example of Mrs. H. Herceeh ter,
9 evens Point, Wis., who for five years suffered
greatly f -ijm nervous Prostration and sleepless*
less, "tried physicians and different medicine!
without sti cess But one boitloof Ur Miles'

erviue c used sound sleep every night -'nd
nhe is feel tag new person Ms. Eliza-
beth Wheeler, Lar>mte. City, Wyoming, who
'r i d aH too' reuvdies, deolared 'hat after

three weeks' u-e of tho Norvi.no f r Headaohe,
NVrvims P'ostrolon, ere. site was en irely
relieved. Sold by 0. li. ilanco. Trial bottle
free.

Wallpaper. 237 S. Sprlug. Lamples sent.

HILL-BRINKLEY CASE.

THK SMOOTH FKIEND OF THKFAM-
ILY STILL IN JAIL.

He Tries to Secure Bondsmen, but
Falls?His Last Conversa-

tion with Mr.
Briukley.

Claude A. Hill,who is in the central
police station under two charges of em-
bezzlement, went out yesterday in the
custody of Constable Harry Johnson for
the purpose of hunting bondsmen. He
failed in getting the required sureties
and waß taken back to jAil. One of the
warrants charges him with embezzling
$89f the other with embezzling $300. C.
R. Brinkley, the complainant, states, in
addition to what haß been printed in the
Herald, that when Hill arrived in the
city last February the latter had no
money and stated that he had been put
off a train for not paying his fare.
?'Having been schoolmates and friends
in Memphis, I let him have
money and took him to my
house to live; I sent him money to pay
a billof $85, and on my return found he
tiad not paid it. Iasked him about it
and we started toward the furniture
store to pay it; as we got near the place,
he Btoppcd and eaid he wanted to talk
to me; we went home and he told me he
had paid only $90 on the billof $390 due
another furniture dealer; Ihad sent him
$390 with which to pay thisbill;I asked
him for the $89 he then had in his pos-
session, and which I had Bent to him to
pay a furniture bill;he replied no; I
won't give this to you, and be left with-
out any money at all; then he offered to
give it back if Iwould give him a re-
ceipt in full; he asked me if I
intended prosecuting bim, and
finally said he would return
it that evening; we went down town,
and next day I got out the warrant as
he was about to leave for San Francisco;
he had a ticket to San Francisco in his
possession ; I took him to my house, as
a friend who needed assistance; I did
not think that he would turn out to be a
viper and sting me as be has."

The furniture dealer, who haß the $300
account, lias a keeper in possession.
Mrs. Brinkley is in San Francisco, and
Mr. Brinkley is probably with her by
this time, the false friend is in jail,
and BriDkley is homeless.

The Herald of yeaterday in speaking
of the HillBrinkley fcanlal said it was
reported tbat Mrs. Brinkly was a neice
of United States Senator Bate of Ten-
nessee. Jay E. Hunter, attorney for
Robert Brinkley, is authority for the
statement that Mrs. Brinkley is in no
way related to the senator's family and
is a total stranger to them. Robert
Brinkley is related to the Bates as well
as several other distinguished Tenneaee
families.

Damaged Cement.
Modesto, Cal , Nov. 4 ?Yesterday

the floor of a cement warehouse at La
Grande broke am) 2000 barrels of loose
cement slid down the river hnnfc. The
cement was in a warehouse burned two
months ago, pnd wsh being sifted by an
insurance company, to ascertain the
amount of damage. A policy was held
by ihe Modesto Irrigation district for
$6000 It is thought the accident will
complicate matters between the distiict
and the insurance company.
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A pure cream of tartar powder.

(jewiands
Iciicious

hot fO
breads F% m

r Powderbreakfast. *******I -I " Absolutely the Best."J

ftppel's Partota 1 r <"
Creation of a perfect Complexion, The
favorite French Cosmetic

Appel's Complexion Cream Eradi-
cates Wrinkles, and gives to the Skin the
Texture oi youth.

Appel'S Skin Bleach, Eradicates all
blemishes, and discoloration* ofthe skin such
as Tan, Sunburn, Freckles, Swarthy and
greasy appearance ofthe face.

Appel's Oriental Powder in Flesh,
\u25a0White, Pink and Cream shades, gives to the
face a beautiful clear and transparent ap-
pearance.

Appel'S Natural BIUSh The only Rouge
true to nature, when applied to the face or
lips, cannot be detected, put up in two shades
Light forBlondes, Dark forBrunettes.

ThJ Atto! Cjfmotie Co. Sin Francisco, Cal,
A | i.iinpiilet on how to Create a complexion free,

aud goods Fur Sale By

C. F .HEINZEMAN, 222 North Main st.

INDEPENDENT UNDERTAKERS

& CO.,
036 South Spring Street,

Have opened their new und. risking parlor,
the finest of its kind ln Lob Angeles.

POPLE & WARDEN,
* * * Printers * * *109 East Second St., Los Angeles, Cal.

Weddlrg Itatlonery, bill programs, rocl»ty
card.and high-trade priisilna o every descrip-
tion. »r'te for samples end estimates.ll-i em

ANTELOPE VALLEY.
ANTrLOPK VALLEY LAND BUREAU

l'.'4i4 i-outh Spring street. mo""1.
Branch office at Lancaster, in the center of

the valley. We take people to every part of
the valley, and have sntae excellent locations
ofgovernment lurid and relinquishments cheap.
Fine wheat land with good title. Cheap homes
for >eopie in irodera c circumstances. R R.
land", tctionl lands, etc lleadofßn in charge
of 8 H. BUTTERFIELD and A. M"HR Branch
office conduced and locations ma c by AN-
DREW YOUNG snd JOHN SCHMIDT. Ger-
man spoken in both ifaces, 7-31 lyr

Painless Dentistry
- Fine Gold Filling ,

Ai/#fS& *$fsk. Grown and Bridge

'JggffjA All operations pain-

J«eA Wji&X 9HT TEETH, $8.00.

k Sons,
V'i} Si* :ioomß ls and 19,

MMril W m. »l m* iO7 N. soring st.

RKIDGK WOHK. DENTIST

BET OF TEK'I'H, »7 TO WIO.

DR. I IT. FORD,
1 118 S. Spring St., Los Angeles

Honrs?B a.m to 5:30 p.m.
Consultation free. 9-28 0m

L. WILHELM, "385*
I. ILLIVERY AIND SALE STABLES,

828 8. :.fain St., bet Eighth aud Ninth,
Telephone i97, Los Angeles.

Good rigs, senile horses anil reliable drivers.
Prices reasonable. Special attention to horses
boarded by the day, week or monih. Horses to
let by the day, week or month. Brick stables
Are proof. 9 9 tf

Weak Sen and Women
CHOULD USE IHMIAXABITTEItn,
O the Great Mexican Remedy; give* Health
and Strength to the be «v* 1 Organs.

AGONiZIKZEMA.
AwfulSuffering;. Driven Almost In-

sane by Doctors. Tried Cuticura.
Relief Inimedidte. Entirely

Cured iv 4 Months.

I suffered with the dreadful ecaema for oyer
six months, dutiug which lime Ihad cooault d
three doctor-*, and this tormenting skin uisease

p" ?s, had g own worse aud
S _raj.a>y. worse « n me ivspite of
f all medical trtatmeut.
| My coodttion was un-
IVf*? ?i bear.ble. My legs were

,<fflr*fS>7 swoll n. my arms w»re
\A \ . \ ra», my face and neck

>x. ::*v< full of eruption, which
I ~"J/>'$, nnd -me scratch until
I my whiskers were soaked
jIN, i and p sted with the s ck-

-J? 'y fluid. I could hardly
f j\ bear my clothing. When
S I J night came I was afraid

to go to bed, no sleep
would come to relieve me, but th* i chine
would in rease. During daytime I had no
rest, Iwas all broken up, nervous to the high-
e t egiee, and nearly driven to despair. At
that time I re> d about the Cuticura Remedies.
Intended to 'ry them, and dropped the d etors
After applying iUTtcuaA / had the first night't
rest for several weeks. Using ihe Cuticuba,
cuticuba soap, and Cuticuba Resolvent,
w th pi oper judgment, my c ndition Improved
elowlir but sure y day by .lay, until after three
to four nionlhs' use ol them I was cured. Our
miul'ter, Rev. J. G. P, rrau in Mandan,
kuow- me aud kn ws how Isufferf d. Any one
may wri c to him and he willcertify to the
truth of this I'-Kun.. i ml.

K. R. RTEINBRUECK,
Mandan, Mirth Dakota.

CUTICURA RESOLVENT
The New Blood and Kkin Purifie 1, and great-
est of Humor Rem' dbs, internally, cleanses
the blood of all impurities anil poisonous ele-
ments, while Cut cuba, the great l-kin Cure,
and i UTtcuaA eioAP. an exquisite Skin Puri-
fier and Bi autifler, externally, clear the ukin of
every trace of disease.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticuba, 50c; Soap,
25c; Resolvent. $1, Prepared by the Potteb
Dituo and Chemical Corporation. Boston.

to Cure Skin Diseases," 64 pages,
50 illustrations, and testimonials, mailed free.

DTMPLKS, blackheads, red, rough, chapped,» *«? and oilyskin cured by Cuticura Soap.

tjS HOW MY BACKACHES!
Bnc.k Ache, X dney Fains and Weak ?

\u25a0orenes" I am-nt ss, ftraina, and
l^p3* am relieved In one minute by the
jrvrr Cuticura Anti-Pain Plaster.

---Established 1886.?-

-TD Pillll'.Q OPTHAT.MIC OPTICIAN,I R, I'ULL'<IJ With the Los Angeles Optical
Institute, 121 Smth .Spring street, Los Angeles
Eyes examined fre". Artificialeyes inserted
Lenses ground to order on premises. Occulists'
prescriptions correctly filled. 6 8 6m

Baker Iron Works
950 to 966 BUENA VISTA ST.,

t_OS ANQELEB, CAL.
Adjoining the Southern Pacific Grounds. Tele
phone 124. 7-21

FAMILY LIQUOR STORE T
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'THE PACKAGE HERE REPRESENTED ILLUSTRATES

Tel.
115 S. Spring jhe*oLD TfifLOBfCOOPERAGE and BRANDING, tifi s. Spring

J. p. Ta^A CO.
DOIT For a well-made and perfect-fitting SUIT OF

CLOTHES go to the reliable BROADWAY TAILOR,
where you will find the best-selected, largest stock and
lowest prices for Fine Artistic Tailoring. B. SENS,

California Bank Building. 205 South Broadway.

Mghly improved

PAYING FIRM FOB SALE!
Containing 02 acres of land, all in high stato of cultivation; cottpge
house, h.ird fiuiehed, of seven rooms, hath and kitchen, together witb
ainall cottage of three rooms for laborers; about four acre s in bearing
Washington Navels; 5 acres English W*luuts; 5 acres Winter Ap-
ples; two artesiau >vel!s; about 3000 feet service pipe and hydrants.
First clasH onrn, alfalfa and orange land ; all fenced and cross-fenced,
Apply at once to

JOHN DOLLAND,
s-io-tf 115 South Broadway, Los Angeles, Cal.

everTman-'-cure^oursTlfTl
Why waste time, money nnd health with "doctors," wonderful "cure-nils," specifics',

*f etc., when for a a-cent stamp £ will send I'RKK tho prescription or a new sj
C nL and positive remedy for the Prompt Lasting Cure of Lost Power, INightlyKmissioiis, f.nrk of lOnorgy, all drains nnd loaaes, vnricocelo, ami to Ienlarge, strengthen nnd devclopo weak, stunted organs, from early or later excesses

IV ? or use ol' tohaeeo and sthuulania, lack of In old or young men quicklyrestored.
>W9? Isend this prescription I l:i:i:of charge, nnd thero is no huuibng or advor- \u25a0tlslng catch about It. Anygood druggist or physlclnncan put It up for you, as everything Is plain I

and simple. Icannot afford to advertise nnd give away this splendid remedy unless you do mo the Ifnvorof baying a small quantity from me director ndvlse your friends to do so. Butyoucando
_as yon plcnaenbouttlils. You will never rcgrot having written me. as It curod mo after all else

_
\u25a0 had fulled. Correspondence strictly confidential,and all letters sent In plain soaled envelope IAddress .1. I>. lIQISK, Itox 4:t4, Al.ltlflN, MICH. |_

GRTSTAL PALACE,
138-140-142 S. Main St

We carry the largest and flnest assortment of

lU, INCANDESCENT
COMBINATION FIXTURES.I

Examine our ne-» line of tlie leitcst Sivles
of fixtures before you buy.

Rstlmutes Furuishet. at Lowest Figures.

MEYBER O BROS.

IMPOTENCY, or sexual weakness,
>perm»t'irrhea, emissions, blotches, da-
itlity,dizziness, confusion of ideas, aver-
iion to Bociety, defective memory, and
\u25a0exual exhauMtion, which unfit tbe vic-
tim for business or marriage, are perma-
lently cuied by DR. WHITE, the noted
tpecialist, 116 East First Btreet.
BLOOD and SKIN DISEASES
ileet, gonorrhea, stricture, varicocele,
warts, syphilis, ulcerß, eruptions, rbeu-
natißm, swelling in groins, sore throat
md tongue, falling hair, and many other
lymptoms are quickly removed and all
loisons permanently eiad'cated from
;he system by DR. WHITE the reliable
pecialist.
KIDNEYS AND BLADDER,
rroubleß, weak back, brick-dust deposit
n urine, aud all unnatural urinary de-
josita and discharges rapidly cured.
DR. WHITE is always consulted in

>erson. No substitutes. Remember tbe
>)d office, DR. WHITE'S DISPENSARY,
16 East First street, rooms 12, 13,14,
5. Los Angeles..

PECK, SHARP & NEITZKE CO.,
UNDERTAKERS,

AND
EMBALMERB.

EverjthiDg First-l'law and Charges Reasonable,

No. 140 North Main street, Los Angeles
Alwuya open. Tei. No. 61.

KINGSLEY & BARNES,

URT:-: PRINTERS,
COPPER PLATE PRINTING,

WEDDING INVITATIONS,
VISITING CARDS, ETC.

illNew High SU Fulton Bl'k,
'NearTrauklin «t!, ground floor. " Tel. 417 "*

8-10-6 m


